AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way to support your favorite charitable
organization every time you shop, at no cost to you. When you shop at
www.smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact same low prices, vast selection and
convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon
will donate a portion of the purchase price to East Woods Presbyterian Church.
Signing up for AmazonSmile and selecting East Woods Presbyterian Church as your
designated cause to support is easy. Just follow these steps:
1. Go to www.smile.amazon.com.
2. If you already have an Amazon.com account, sign into your account. If you do
not have an Amazon.com account, you will need to set one up.
3. To setup a new Amazon.com account, click on the “New to Amazon? Create an
account” button and setup your account. You will then need to go back to
www.smile.amazon.com to select East Woods Presbyterian Church, Vancouver,
WA, as the charitable organization you want to support.
4. The “Welcome to Amazon Smile” page will appear. In the lower right hand of the
page you will find a section titled “Or pick your own charitable organization”.
Enter “East Woods Presbyterian Church” in the box.
5. A new page will appear where you can select East Woods Presbyterian Church
as your supported charity. Click the “Select” button.
6. When you next start your internet browser, you will notice a small AmazonSmile
logo in the upper right hand of the browser header. Clicking on this logo will
automatically take you to AmazonSmile where your shopping will
result in dollars for East Woods.

NOTE: Register online for iGive AND AmazonSmile, to increase the donations on
your Amazon purchases. (Example: Amazon donates 0.5%; iGive donates 0.8%,
for a total of 1.3%). You must access Amazon Smile through the iGive website to
earn both donations. iGive will automatically direct you to AmazonSmile.

Thank You!

